A&E Committee Meeting Minutes

Call to order
A meeting of Cameron Station Activities & Events Committee was held at Clubhouse on November 7th, 2018.

Attendees
Attendees included Andrew Yang, Sarah Tressler, Fanny Lomingo, Rebecca Stalnaker

Members not in attendance
Megan Porter, Amanda Wilkinson

Approval of minutes
Last month’s Minutes were approved.

Upcoming Events
Family Movie Night (Friday, November 9, 6:30-8:30 pm):
• Andy will supply movie for event, Sarah will assist the event
• Andy will purchase 16 pizzas and use drinks leftover from Halloween event

Speaker Series (Wednesday, November 21, 7-8 pm):
• Andy contacted the only speaker, who was still willing to present on the day before Thanksgiving, as it will provide him practice for performing future presentations

Adult Happy Hour (Friday, November 16, 6:30-8:30 pm):
• Rebecca inquired about hosting at London Curry House, and heard back that the manager would be able to host specials on Thursdays staring in January
• The event will be held in the great room this month using old stock of drinks and light refreshments

Bunco (Wednesday, November 28, 7-9 pm):
• Andy will purchase five giftcards worth $10 each for event
• Andy will purchase food and snacks for event

Holiday Party (Sunday, December 9, 6-9 pm):
• Rebecca will inquire about Maggiano’s, but other options are La Casa and Silver Diner
• Andy will reserve Nova Santa for Santa Claus like last year
• Andy found backdrops in large gray bins in the storage closet
• Clear ornament craft idea like last year (check oriental trading)
• Need additional supplies to decorate
• Rebecca will research live music
• Andy will ask Michelle about beer and wine supply needed
• Andy can purchase softdrinks and water for event
• Sarah put a notice for volunteers to decorate the club house on Saturday, November 8

Self-Defense Class (Saturday, December 15):
• Andy put a motion to launch the self-defense class for $700
• Should take RSVP to ensure enough interest, otherwise not worth hosting class for cost

Past Events

Speaker Series
• Only 4-5 people per speaker, but will continue for November at request of speaker

Halloween Event:
• Rain might have lowered turnout, consider holding event indoors, even under light rain
• Enough candy (8 large bags) and craft items, consider other foods/snacks for the future
• About 250 participants for the gym event and 50 for the costume contest

New Ideas

Monthly Home School Event (third Tuesday of every month 10 am-noon)
• According to CS management, the event will require rental fee and cannot by sponsored by events committee

Cameron Station Social Clubs
• Andy sent Rebecca signups so far, but it is noted more signups are shown in the bulletin board in front of the stairs to the gym

January New Year’s happy hour
• Rebecca suggested event for next year